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National List of Reportable Animal Diseases (NLRAD)
1990s
NLRAD first discussed

2006
USAHA/AAVLD identifies need

2007
USAHA/AAVLD resolution

2008
USAHA/AAVLD resolution

2010
USAHA/AAVLD resolution & concept paper

2011
USAHA/AAVLD & NASAHO resolutions

2014
Revised concept paper

2016
Framework document

2018
Rulemaking process

2019
Rulemaking process
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Notifiable

Foreign animal diseases
High consequence endemic
Program diseases
Emerging diseases
Monitored

OIE-listed endemic diseases of less concern
Reporting

Notifiable Diseases
Immediate reporting required by animal health professionals to State Animal Health Officials & APHIS

Monitored Diseases
Monthly reporting required by States and laboratories only
feedback
National Animal Health Reporting System (NAHRS)
FY19 Number of States That Submitted NAHRS Reports (so far)

At least 1 report: 42 States

All 12 reports: 19 States
Coming Soon
New NAHRS Transition Starts

October 2019

Pilot Phase

November

Request Level 2 eAuth Access

December

Old NAHRS Retired

January

eAuth Level 2 REQUIRED
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